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K-BrowserK-BrowserK-BrowserK-Browser본 소프트웨어는 기반의 형상 정보 및 정보로 구성된 한옥 부재를 확인하IFC Parametric는 도구입니다.목차목차목차목차[ ][ ][ ][ ]실행하기실행하기실행하기실행하기 ····················································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································1111화면구성화면구성화면구성화면구성····························································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································2222기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉---- ································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································4444기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기---- ························································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································5555기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택---- ················································································································································································································································································································································································································································································6666기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택---- ········································································································································································································································································································································································································································································································9999기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택---- ····························································································································································································································································································································································································································16161616기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택---- ····························································································································································································································································································································································································································································································17171717그림 목차그림 목차그림 목차그림 목차[ ][ ][ ][ ]그림 실행< 1> K-Browser ·····························································································································1그림 화면구성< 2> ··············································································································································2그림 속성정보가 없는 파일 뷰잉< 3> IFC ···································································································5그림 속성정보가 있는 파일 뷰잉< 4> IFC ···································································································5그림 쉐이딩 모드 실행< 5> ······························································································································6그림 쉐이딩 모드< 6> ········································································································································6그림 와이어프레임 모드 실행< 7> ··················································································································7그림 와이어프레임 모드< 8> ····························································································································7그림 테스쳐 실행< 9> ········································································································································8그림 테스쳐모드< 10> ········································································································································8그림 뷰포트 투시도 실행< 11> - ················································································································9그림 뷰포트 투시도< 12> - ··························································································································9그림 뷰포트 좌측면도 실행< 13> - ············································································································10그림 뷰포트 좌측면도< 14> - ······················································································································10그림 뷰포트 우측면도 실행< 15> - ··········································································································11그림 뷰포트 우측면도< 16> - ······················································································································11그림 뷰포트 평면도 실행< 17> - ················································································································12그림 뷰포트 평면도< 18> - ··························································································································12그림 뷰포트 저면도 실행< 19> - ················································································································13그림 뷰포트 저면도< 20> - ························································································································13그림 뷰포트 정면도 실행< 21> - ················································································································14그림 뷰포트 정면도< 22> - ························································································································14그림 뷰포트 배면도 실행< 23> - ················································································································15그림 뷰포트 배면도< 24> - ························································································································15그림 속성 정보 언어 선택< 25> ···················································································································16그림 속성 정보 언어 한국어 선택< 26> - ································································································16그림 속성 정보 언어 영어 선택< 27> - ····································································································16그림 부재 선택 확인< 28> ·····························································································································17그림 속성 정보 변경 예시< 29> ···················································································································18
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실행하기실행하기실행하기실행하기실행합니다K-Browser .실행실행실행실행K-BrowserK-BrowserK-BrowserK-Browser▶▶▶▶
그림< 1 실행> K-Browser



2 한옥 데이터 통합체계 구축 통합 브라우저 개발BIM &

화면구성화면구성화면구성화면구성의 화면은 속성 관리 한옥부재 통합 뷰윈도우 등으로 구성되어 있습니다K-Browser , DB, .풀다운 메뉴와 도구막대를 이용하면 원하는 기능을 이용할 수 있습니다.

풀다운 메뉴풀다운 메뉴풀다운 메뉴풀다운 메뉴▶▶▶▶ 부재 파일 열기와 저장을 실행합니다- IFC .뷰윈도우의 상태를 변경합니다- .툴바 및 도킹 윈도우의 를 설정합니다- On/Off .도구 막대도구 막대도구 막대도구 막대▶▶▶▶ 부재 파일 열기와 저장을 실행합니다- IFC .
그림< 2 화면구성>
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화면구성화면구성화면구성화면구성는 속성 관리과 보기 한옥부재 통합 뷰윈도우 등으로 구성되어 있K-Browser XML , DB,습니다.속성 관리속성 관리속성 관리속성 관리▶▶▶▶부재의 파라미터 정보를 확인하고 정보를 변경합니다.속성 정보 값을 변경하여 선택한 부재의 연관된 파라미터 정보에 따라 부재의 형상을-변경합니다.뷰윈도우뷰윈도우뷰윈도우뷰윈도우▶▶▶▶선택한 파일의 형상을 확인합니다IFC .



4 한옥 데이터 통합체계 구축 통합 브라우저 개발BIM &

기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉기능 뷰잉----
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기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기기능 파일 읽기----는 파일을 선택하여 내용을 확인합니다K-Browser IFC .선택한 파일에 속성정보를 변경할 수 있는 정보의 유무에 따라 다른 형상을 확인IFC할 수 있습니다.가 속성정보가 없는 파일 뷰잉. IFC속성정보를 확인할 수 없으며 부재의 형상 변경이 불가능합니다.

그림< 3 속성정보가 없는 파일 뷰잉> IFC가 속성정보가 있는 파일 뷰잉. IFC속성정보를 확인할 수 있으며 부재의 형상 변경이 가능합니다.

그림< 4 속성정보가 있는 파일 뷰잉> IFC



6 한옥 데이터 통합체계 구축 통합 브라우저 개발BIM &

기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택----속성 정보가 있는 파일에 한하여 여러 가지 모드의 뷰잉이 가능합니다 최초로 파일이IFC , .뷰잉될 때는 쉐이딩 모드로 확인할 수 있습니다.가 쉐이딩 모드.실행 메뉴 뷰 모드 쉐이딩- : - - -
그림< 5 쉐이딩 모드 실행>

그림< 6 쉐이딩 모드>
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기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택----속성 정보가 있는 파일에 한하여 여러 가지 모드의 뷰잉이 가능합니다 최초로 파일이IFC , .뷰잉될 때는 쉐이딩 모드로 확인할 수 있습니다.나 와이어프레임 모드.실행 메뉴 뷰 모드 와이어프레임- : - - -
그림< 7 와이어프레임 모드 실행>

그림< 8 와이어프레임 모드>



8 한옥 데이터 통합체계 구축 통합 브라우저 개발BIM &

기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택기능 뷰잉 모드 선택----속성 정보가 있는 파일에 한하여 여러 가지 모드의 뷰잉이 가능합니다 최초로 파일이IFC , .뷰잉될 때는 쉐이딩 모드로 확인할 수 있습니다.다 와이어프레임 모드.실행 메뉴 뷰 모드 테스쳐- : - - -
그림< 9 테스쳐 실행>

그림< 10 테스쳐모드>
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.가 투시도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 투시도- : - - -
그림< 11 뷰포트 투시도 실행> -

그림< 12 뷰포트 투시도> -



10 한옥 데이터 통합체계 구축 통합 브라우저 개발BIM &

기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.나 좌측면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 좌측면도- : - - -
그림< 13 뷰포트 좌측면도 실행> -

그림< 14 뷰포트 좌측면도> -
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.다 우측면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 우측면도- : - - -

그림< 15 뷰포트 우측면도 실행> -

그림< 16 뷰포트 우측면도> -
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.라 평면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 평면도- : - - -

그림< 17 뷰포트 평면도 실행> -

그림< 18 뷰포트 평면도> -
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.마 저면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 저면도- : - - -

그림< 19 뷰포트 저면도 실행> -

그림< 20 뷰포트 저면도> -
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.바 정면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 정면도- : - - -

그림< 21 뷰포트 정면도 실행> -

그림< 22 뷰포트 정면도> -
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기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택기능 뷰포트 선택----미리 정의된 뷰포트를 선택하여 뷰잉 방향을 선택할 수 있습니다.사 배면도.실행 메뉴 뷰 뷰포트 배면도- : - - -

그림< 23 뷰포트 배면도 실행> -

그림< 24 뷰포트 배면도> -
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기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택기능 속성 정보 언어 선택----속성정보의 이름을 영어와 한국어로 설정할 수 있습니다 초기에는 한국어로 설정됩니다. .실행 메뉴 옵션 언어- : - -
그림< 25 속성 정보 언어 선택>

그림< 26 속성 정보 언어 한국어 선택> -

그림< 27 속성 정보 언어 영어 선택> -
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기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택기능 부재별 선택----속성 관리 영역에서 부재이름을 선택하여 부재의 형상을 확인할 수 있습니다.실행 속성 관리 영역에서 부재이름을 선택하면 해당되는 부재가 선택됩니다- : .

그림< 28 부재 선택 확인>
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기능 부재 속성 변경기능 부재 속성 변경기능 부재 속성 변경기능 부재 속성 변경----속성 관리 영역에서 부재 속성을 변경하여 형상을 변경합니다.실행 속성 관리 영역에서 속성을 변경합니다 변경 가능하지 않은 속성은 다른 속- : .성이 변경될 때 변경되는 속성으로 변경이 불가능합니다, .속성 정보 변경을 변경한 경우 아래 그림과 같이 형상이 변경됩니다.

간사리 를 으로 설정한 경우_Y 4650 간사리 를 으로 설정한 경우_Y 3600그림< 29 속성 정보 변경 예시>


